CONSIDERING SEX OFFENDERS:

A MODEL OF ADDICTION
JUDITH LEWIS HERMAN

In the pastdecade, feminist
and politicalacconsciousness-raising
tionhavechangedthedefinition
ofsexualviolencefrom
a privateevent
to a public issue. The testimony
ofvictims,firstin consciousnessraisinggroups,theninpublicspeakouts,and finallyinformalsurvey
research,has documentedthehighprevalenceofall formsofsexual
assault.The bestcurrently
availabledataindicatethatforwomen,the
riskofbeingrapedis approximately
one infour,
and thatforgirls,the
riskofsexual abuse by an adultis greaterthanone in three.'Boys
riskforsexualassaultby
appearto be at lower,but stillsubstantial,
olderboysormen.2The findings
thatmostvictimsarefemaleandthat
thevastmajority
ofoffenders
aremalehavebeen reproducedinevery
ofreporting,
and in anycase remajorstudy.They are notartifacts
low; probablyless than10 percentofall sexual
portingis extremely
assaultsarereportedtopolice,andless than1 percentresultinarrest,
and imprisonment
oftheoffender.3
conviction,
In bringingsexualassaulttopublicawareness,feminist
thinkers
have offerednot only documentation
but also a social analysisin
which sexual assault is intrinsicto a systemof male supremacy.
Feministtheoristshave called attentionto the social legitimacyof
of sexual viomanyformsof sexual assault,includingglorification
1 Diana E. H. Russell, Sexual Exploitation: Rape, Child Sexual Abuse, and
Sexual Harassment (Beverly Hills, Calif.: Sage, 1984).
2 David
Finkelhor,Sexually Victimized Children (New York: Free Press, 1979).
3 Russell.
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lence in thedominantculture.If,as some feminists
argue,the normativesocial definition
ofsexualityinvolvestheerotizationofmale
dominanceand femalesubmission,thenthe use ofcoercivemeans
to achieve sexual conquest mightrepresenta crude exaggeration
of prevailingnorms,but not a departurefromthem.4Moreover,
feministtheoristshave suggestedthatsexual assaultservesa political functionin preservingthe systemofmale dominancethrough
thusbenefiting
all men whetheror nottheypersonallycomterror,
mitassaults.5
sexual assault
An alternativeset of conceptsforunderstanding
has been developed withinthe mentalhealthprofessions,where
sexual assault has been understoodas deviant and
traditionally,
ofthe
unusual.Explanationshave focusedon thepsychopathology
his victim,or his family.Explanationsbased
individualoffender,
sufferfroma weak empiricalbase;
on a model ofpsychopathology
feminist
unlike
however,
theyareconsistentwithconexplanations,
beliefs.
shared
ventionaland widely
They appeal to the commoncommit
sex crimes must be "sick."
sense notion thatmen who
theenormous
Moreover,theyofferthepossibilityofunderstanding
ofbehaviorsincludedunderthe term"sexual
rangeand variability
assault."

Feministsocial theory
amountofevidence to supporta socioThere is an overwhelming
social
culturalanalysisofsexualassault.In thepastdecade, feminist
theoristshave generateda vast quantityof new researchand have
successfullypredictedthe salientfactorsassociatedwithsexually
studieshave shownthata high
assaultivebehavior.Cross-cultural
with
male dominance.Rape is comis
associated
of
prevalence rape
monin cultureswhereonlya male creator/deity
(ratherthana couis
a
female
or
creator/deity) worshipped,where warfareis
ple
4 New York Radical Feminists,
Rape: The First Sourcebook for Women, ed.
Noreen Connell and Cassandra Wilson (New York: New American Library,1974);
Catherine MacKinnon, "Feminism, Marxism, Method, and the State: Toward Feminist Jurisprudence," Signs: Journal of Women in Culture and Society 8 (1983):
635-58; JudithHerman, Father-Daughter Incest (Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard UniversityPress, 1981); Pauline Bart, "Why Men Rape," WesternSociological Review
14 (1983): 46-57; Pauline Bart and Patricia O'Brien, Stopping Rape: Successful
Survival Strategies (New York: Pergamon, 1985).
5 Susan
Griffin,"Rape, the All-American Crime," Ramparts 10 (1971): 26-35;
Susan Brownmiller,Against Our Will: Men, Women, and Rape (New York: Simon
& Schuster, 1975).
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glorified,where women hold littlepolitical or economic power,
wherethe sexes are highlysegregated,and wherecare ofchildren
is an inferior
occupation.6
In our own culture,whereall ofthese conditionsobtain,rapesupportiveattitudesand beliefsare widely held. Literaturefora
malemassaudience-thatis,pornography7-and
the
predominantly
articulate
writingsof lionized literaryfigurescontainparticularly
The popularity
ofthisliterature
offers
expressionsofsuchattitudes.8
indirectevidence of rape-supportive
attitudes;more direct evidence is providedby attitudinalsurveyresearch.9Large-scalesurveys conductedprimarilywithhigh school and college students
indicatethata majorityof studentsconsiderthe use of forceacceptable to achieve sexual relationsin certaincircumstances(e.g.,
if a womanis "gettinga man sexuallyexcited").Thoughstudents
of both sexes endorsethese attitudes,males embracethemmore
ofmale
heartilythanfemales.?1
Moreover,a considerableminority
students(35 percent)admitto somehypothetical
likelihoodofcomfrom
detectionorpunishment.11
mitting
rapeifguaranteed
immunity
A significant
of
the
male
proportion
populationnotonlyendorses
attitudes
and
finds
the
rape-supportive
fantasyof rape agreeable,
butalso becomes sexuallyarousedby depictionsofrape.The most
widely appealing scenarioappears to be one in which a female
victim,afterbeing subdued,becomessexuallyexcitedby therape.
In one study,a majorityof college males foundthis scenario as
ofnonviolent,
consensualintercourse,
while
arousingas a portrayal
a significant
found
the coercionscenariomorearousing.
minority
It also appearsto be the case thatthosewho are arousedby depictions of sexual violence are more likelyto hold rape-supportive
attitudesand describethemselvesas likelyto commitrape.'2
It is possible thatthe attitudesand patternsof sexual arousal
documentedin these studiesare characteristic
onlyofadolescents
6

Peggy Sanday, Female Power and Male Dominance: On the Origins of Sexual
Inequality (London: Cambridge UniversityPress, 1981).
7 Andrea
Dworkin, Pornography: Men Possessing Women (New York: Perigee,
1981).
8 Kate Millett, Sexual Politics (New York:
Doubleday, 1970).
9 Martha Burt, "Cultural Myths and Support for
Rape," Journal of Personality
and Social Psychology 38 (1980): 217-30.
10 Jacqueline Goodchilds and Gail
Zellman, "Sexual Signaling and Sexual
Aggression in Adolescent Relationships," in Pornography and Sexual Aggression,
ed. Neil Malamuth and Edward Donnerstein (New York: Academic
Press, 1984).
1 Neil Malamuth,
"Rape Proclivityamong Males," Journal of Social Issues 37
(1981): 138-57.
12 Neil Malamuth,
"Aggressionagainst Women: Cultural and Individual Causes,"
in Malamuth and Donnerstein, eds.
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and thata maturemale populationmightexhibitless hostilityto
womenin general,and less enthusiasmforrape in particular.
However,at the veryleast,these findingssuggestthatadolescentmale
in sexual violence.
subcultureprovidesa powerfulindoctrination
If the effectsof this socializationwere limitedto attitudesand
fantasies,it mightbe possible to awaitthe supposed
masturbatory
maturation
processwithequanimity.However,thereis strongreason to believe thatadolescence is a criticalperiod in the developmentofsexuallyassaultivebehavior.Clinical studiesofhabitual
documentthe occurenceofthe firstsexsex offenders
consistently
ual assault in adolescence.13 Studies of reportedrape consistently
indicatethatabout25 percentofrapistsare undereighteen.14Largescale surveysofnonclinicalpopulationsindicatethatbeforereachnumberof youngmen have already
ing adulthood,a significant
committeda sexual assault. In a nationalprobabilitysurveyof
adolescents, Suzanne Agetonfound that 1 percent of the boys
acknowledgedan attemptedor completed rape in the previous
to the numberof yearsat riskyields a rough
Extrapolating
year.15
estimatethatbetween 1 and 7 percentofboysattemptorcomplete
a sexual assault while still in theirteens. MaryKoss, C. Gidycz,
and N. Wisniewski,in a nationalsurveyof male college students
foundthat4.4 percentacknowledged
(average age twenty-one),
havingcommittedrape in a datingsituation,and another3.3 percent acknowledgedattempting
rape. In the same study,Koss describeda spectrumofsexualbehaviorsreportedbytheparticipants,
rangingfromunaggressiveto highlyaggressive.Whilethemajority
of youngmen (74.8 percent)reportedthattheyhave had exclusively consensual sexual relations,one in four(25.1 percent)acknowledgedusingsomeformofcoercionto achievesexualrelations
withan unwillingpartner.'6Similarresultshave been obtainedin
two otherstudies.17
A. Nicholas Groth,R. E. Longo, and J. B. McFadin, "Undetected Recidivism
among Rapists and Child Molesters," Crime and Delinquency 28 (July1982): 102-6.
14 U.S.
Department of Justice,Federal Bureau of Investigation, UniformCrime
(Washington,D.C.: Government PrintingOffice, 1981).
(1977-1980)
Reports
15Suzanne Ageton, Sexual Assault among Adolescents (Lexington, Mass.: Lexington Books, 1983).
16
Mary Koss, C. Gidycz, and N. Wisniewski, "The Scope of Rape: Incidence
and Prevalence of Sexual Aggression in a National Sample of Higher Education
Students,"Journal of Consulting and Clinical Psychology 55 (1987): 162-70.
17K. Rapaport and B. R. Burkhart,"Personality and AttitudinalCharacteristics
of Sexually Coercive College Males," Journal of Abnormal Psychology 93 (1984):
216-21; John Briere, S. Come, M. Runtz, and N. Malamuth, "The Rape Arousal
Inventory: Predicting Actual and Potential Sexual Aggression in a UniversityPopulation" (paper presented at the annual meeting of the Americal Psychological As13

sociation, 1984).
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Boththe adolescentand college studentstudiesdemonstrate
a
strongassociationbetweensocial attitudesand sexuallyaggressive
behavior.In Ageton'sstudy,boys who committedsexual assaults
were also likelyto belong to a peer groupthataccepted all forms
of interpersonal
violence.Almosthalfofthe youngoffenders
told
theirpeers abouttheirexploits,and mostoftheirfriendsapproved
of theirbehavior.Veryfew (14 percent)expressedany feelingsof
40 percentofadolescentsexual assaultvictims
guilt.(By contrast,
feltguilty.)18
In a studyby Koss et al., theyoungmenwho acknowledged an attemptedor completedrape were also thosemostlikely
to endorse rape-supportive
A thirdstudyhas demonattitudes.19
stratedthatyoungmenwho had committed
sexualassaultsdiffered
from
their
on
a
arousal
a selfmarkedly
peers
"rape
inventory,"
measure
of
arousal
to
a
fantasized
scenario.20
report
rape
While measuresof attitudesand arousal prove to be strongly
correlatedwithactual assaultivebehavior,standardpsychological
measures prove useless as predictors.No significant
differences
betweenthe sexuallyassaultivemen and theirpeers can be demonstratedon standardprojective-test
and screeningmeasures of
The
in
psychopathology. youngrapists the college-student
surveys
were demonstrably
"sick."21Similarly,
sexist,butnotdemonstrably
havenotso farbeen observed.The
majorethnicorclass differences
attitudesand behaviorsofmale dominanceappear to varysurprisinglylittleacrossclass and racial lines.
In summary,
a largebodyofrecentdata describesa broadrange
of sexual attitudesand behavior,fromnonaggressiveto highlyaggressive,amongtheAmericanmale population.This researchdemonstratesthe interrelationship
ofrape-supportive
attitudes,arousal
to violentpornography,
likelihoodof committing
a
self-reported
sexual assault,and actual assaultivebehavior.These data suggest
thatattitudinalor arousalmeasuresmaybe meaningfulindicators
in identifying
thosemales likelyto commitsexual assaults.
The major weakness of feministsocioculturaltheoryand researchis thatthisworkdoes notexplainthewide variability
among
men whose attitudesand behaviorwould otherwiseidentifythem
as likelyto rape. JohnBriereet al., forexample,identifya populationofcollege menwho espouse rape-supportive
beliefs,become
arousedto rape scenarios,and describethemselvesas likelyto rape
18

Ageton.
Mary Koss, K. E. Leonard, D. A. Beezley, and C. J. Oros, "NonstrangerSexual
Aggression: A Discriminant Analysis of the Psychological Characteristics of Undetected Offenders,"Sex Roles 12 (May 1985): 981-92.
20 Briere et al.
21 Koss
et al.
19
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ifpromisedimmunity
frompunishment,
but who do notacknowla sexualassault.It is notclearwhether
edge everhavingcommitted
these men simplyhave not yet raped and will probablydo so in
the future,whethertheyhave in factalreadycommittedassaults
thattheydo notacknowledge,or whethersome as yetunidentified
factorsdistinguishthisapparentlydangerousgroupfrom
inhibitory
those who have alreadycommittedrape. Furthermore,
withinthe
is
who
admit
to
sexual
there
no
assaults,
presentway
group
already
to distinguishthose who are unlikelyto repeattheiroffensefrom
those who have alreadydeveloped or will develop a compulsive
patternof sexuallyassaultivebehavior.
More specifically,in mostof this research"sexual assault" is
on middlerangeviolentactsagainst
definedin termsthatconcentrate
victims:adolescentgirlsoradultwomen.
themostsociallylegitimate
Researchon therangeofattitudesand behaviorsregardingassaults
violentsexualassaultsagainst
againstmenorchildren,orextremely
at a veryearlystageofdevelopment.Indirect
women,is currently
evidence fromcontentand marketanalysesof pornographicliteratureindicatesthatthereis a smallbut growingand economically
Direct
consumermarketforthese typesof materials.22
significant
child
victim
studiesofsexualarousalto scenariosin whicha male or
is shownor in whichextremeviolence is depictedhave been limited to identifiedsex offender
populations,wherespecificpatterns
mode
ofarousalhave been associatedwiththeoffender's
preferred
The degreeto whichsuchpatternsofarousal
ofsexualaggression.23
are presentin the generalmale populationis as yetunknown.One
studyindicatesthatpicturesofgirlsbegin to evoke detectablesexual arousal responsesin a populationof heterosexualmen when
are six to eightyearsold.24Prelimthe subjectsin the photographs
inaryfindingsfroma nationwide,randomsampletelephonesurvey
indicate that4-17 percentof the male populationacknowledge
havingmolesteda child.25Furtherresearchis clearlyindicatedin
thisarea.
22 Park Dietz and B. Evans, "Pornographic Imagery and Prevalence of Paraphilia," American Journal of Psychiatry 139 (1982): 1493-95.
23 Vernon Quinsey and W. L. Marshall, "Procedures forReducing Inappropriate
Sexual Arousal: An Evaluation Review," in The Sexual Aggressor: Current Perspectives on Treatment, ed. Joanne Greer and Irving Stuart (New York: Van Nostrand
Reinhold, 1983); C. M. Earls and W. L. Marshall, "The CurrentState of Technology
in the LaboratoryAssessment of Sexual Arousal Patterns,"in Greer and Stuart,eds.
24 Karl Freund, C. K. McKnight,R. Langevin, and S. Cibiri, "The Female Child
as a Surrogate Object," Archives of Sexual Behavior 2 (1972): 119-33.
25 David Finkelhor and I. A. Lewis, "An Epidemiologic Approach to the Study
of Child Molestation" (paper presented to the New YorkAcademy of Sciences, New
York City,January1987).
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Psychologicaltheories

Psychologicalstudyof sex offendersis hamperedgreatlyby the
a representative
of identifying
populationforstudy.Aldifficulty
victims
of
sex
crimes
have been willingto tesincreasingly
though
offenders
havenot.Mostclinicalstudies
tifyabouttheirexperiences,
whose crimeshave been reportedto
to date focuson sex offenders
a
police, group probablycomprisingless than 10 percentof all
to incarceratedoffenders,
a
offenders;
manystudiesare restricted
1
of
the
total.
The
processes
perhaps percent
grouprepresenting
criminalprosecution,
and sentencingshape
ofreporting,
conviction,
theresearchpopulationand limitthegeneralapplicabilityofstudy
findings.For example,sexual assaultsare muchmorelikelyto be
reportedto police when the offenderis unknownto the victim,
when he belongs to a minority
ethnicgroup,or when the assault
is veryviolent.Similarselectionprocessesare likelyto operateat
each stageofcriminalproceedings.Thus,thegroupofsex offenders
who become ensnared in the criminaljustice systemcannotbe
considereda representative
population.Generalizationsregarding
the psychologyof offenders
based on clinical studiesof reported
or convictedcriminalsare therefore
highlyquestionable.
have uniformly
Psychologicalstudiesofconvictedsex offenders
failedtodemonstrate
anyassociationbetweenpsychiatric
diagnosis
and sexuallyassaultivebehavior.The greatmajorityof convicted
offenders
do notsufferfrompsychiatric
conditions(psychoticdisordersor severe mentalretardation)
thatmightbe invokedto diminishcriminalresponsibility.26
Alcoholismis frequently
cited as
a contributing
factorin sex offenses,not least by offenders
themselves who,iftheyadmittheirbehavior,oftenattribute
itto alcohol
In several studies,a significant
intoxication.27
proportionof convicted sex offendershave been observed to be alcohol abusers:
estimatesrangefrom25 to 50 percent.28
However,sincethesestud26Paul Gebhard, J. Gagnon, W. Pomeroy, and C. Christenson, Sex Offenders:
An Analysis of Types (New York:Harper & Row, 1965); F. A. Henn, "The Aggressive
Sexual Offender,"in Violence: Perspectives on Murder and Aggression, ed. I. L.
Kutash, S. B. Kutash, and S. Schlesinger (San Francisco: Jossey-Bass, 1978); A.
Nicholas Groth, Men Who Rape (New York: Plenum, 1979); Raymond Knight, R.
Rosenberg, and B. Schneider, "Classification of Sex Offenders:Perspectives, Methods, and Validation," in Rape and Sexual Assault: A Research Handbook, ed. Ann
Burgess (New York: Garland, 1985).
27Diana Scully and Joseph Marolla, "Convicted Rapists'
Vocabulary of Motive:
Excuses and Justifications,"Social Problems 31 (1984): 530-44.
28Richard Rada, R. Kellner, D. R. Laws, and W. Winslow, "Drinking, Alcoholism,
and the Mentally Disordered Sex Offender,"Bulletin of the American Academy of
Psychiatryand Law 6 (1978): 296-300; Knight,Rosenberg, and Schneider.
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ies generallylack appropriatecomparisongroups,it is not clear
ofsexoffenders
whetherthisextentofalcoholabuse is characteristic
of
a
or
of
a
demographically
specifically, generalprisonpopulation,
crimes.Alcohol
similarpopulationofmenwho have notcommitted
abuse is verycommonin the generalmale population,withestimatesrangingfrom11 to 60 percent,dependingon the definition
employed.29

The role ofalcohol can probablybest be understoodas a facilinhibitionsforthose
mayaid in overcoming
itatingone: intoxication
it apassaults.
commit
sexual
to
Interestingly,
alreadypredisposed
in
as
be
effective
alcohol
as
that
a
dissolving
pears
placebo may
inhibitions.In one ingeniousstudy,G. TerrenceWilsonand David
M. Lawson showthatyoungmenwhohad drunkalcohol,and those
who had notbut believed thattheyhad, become equally aroused
Bothgroupswere morearousedthan
by violentrape pornography.
believed
who
a comparisongroup
they were sober.30Thus, the
its implied exemptionfrom
with
social meaningof drunkenness,
rolethanthe
behaviorallimits,mayplaya moresignificant
ordinary
of
an
offender.
pharmacologicaleffectsofalcohol in the behavior
from
do
not
suffer
ofconvictedsexoffenders
Thoughthemajority
disorders,manydo meetthediagnosticcriteriafor
majorpsychiatric
disorders.Sociopathic,schizoid,paranoid,
theso-calledpersonality
describedin
disordersare all frequently
and narcissistic
personality
All of these disordersinvolve a
criminallyidentifiedoffenders.31
wishes,and needs,a lackof
preoccupationwithone's ownfantasies,
empathyforothers,and a desiretocontroland dominateothersrather
As in thecase ofalcoholism,
thantoengagein mutualrelationships.
it is unclearwhethersuch disordersare anymorecommonin conthanin otherprisoners:theone adequatelyconvictedsexoffenders
indicatesthattheyarenot.32
Moreover,
trolledstudyintheliterature
disordersare
thereis no evidencewhatsoeverthatthesepersonality
morecommonin an undetectedoffender
populationthantheyare
in themale populationat large.
froma diagnosofsex offenders,
characteristic
The moststriking
Most do notqualifyfor
tic standpoint,is theirapparentnormality.
29George Vaillant, The Natural History of Alcoholism: Causes, Patterns, and
Paths to Recovery (Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard UniversityPress, 1983).
30 G. Terrence Wilson and David M. Lawson, "Expectancies, Alcohol, and Sexual
Arousal in Male Social Drinkers,"JournalofAbnormal Psychology85 (1976): 587-94.
31 Knight,Rosenberg, and Schneider; Henn.
32 I. Karacon, R. L. Williams, M. W. Guerraro, et al., "Nocturnal Penile Tumescence and Sleep of Convicted Rapists and Other Prisoners,"Archives of Sexual Behavior 3 (1974): 19-26.
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One psychiatrist
who has extensiveexdiagnosis.33
anypsychiatric
in
undetected
offenders
inthe
is,
(that
unreported)
perience treating
them
in
these
characterizes
words:
"These
paraphiliacs
community
are notstrangepeople. Theyare people who have one slice oftheir
behaviorthatis verydisruptivetothemand toothers;behaviorthey
cannotcontrol.Buttheotheraspectsoftheirlives can be prettystable. We have executives,computeroperators,insurancesalesman,
college students,and people in a varietyofoccupationsin ourprogram.They are just like everyoneelse, excepttheycannotcontrol
one aspectoftheirbehavior."34
Anothertherapistwithextensiveexperiencetreatingoffenders
describesherperceptionofthemas follows:"I lookat thecase file
and then I look at the offenderand the two don't connect.The
offenders
are oftenbright,attractive,
theytakecare ofthemselves,
lots
have
of
social
and
skills,
they
theycan appear verycompetent
or theycan appear patheticand hurt.My firstreactionon meeting
a new offender
is always"theremustbe somemistake.He couldn't
have done whathis recordsays he did."35
Failing to findany readilyapparentmentaldisorderthatcharacterizes sex offenders,
have increaspsychologicalinvestigators
inglyfocusedon aspectsoftheirdevelopmentalhistoriesthatmight
offerclues to understanding
theirbehavior.The hypothesismost
entertainedis thatsex offenders
were themselvessexfrequently
ually victimizedin childhoodor adolescence. The sexual offense
is thusa reenactmentof the traumaor an attemptto overcomeit
withthe aggressor."Prothroughthe mechanismof"identification
ponentsofthistheoryofteninvoketheconceptofa "cycleofabuse,"
or of"generationaltransmission,"
wherebythe sexuallyvictimized
childrenofone generationbecome the victimizersofthe next.
The "cycle of abuse" conceptis extremelypopular.It is commonlyinvokedto explainmostcrimesofviolence occurringin the
and childabuse. It is generally
privatesphere,suchas wife-beating
mostexperiencedclinicianshave
acceptedforseveralreasons:first,
seen cases thatdo indeed illustratea multigenerational
patternof
violence and abuse. These are amongthe mostdifficult,
complex,
and memorablecases thatcliniciansencounter.Second,theconcept
is intellectuallysatisfying:
it is congruentwithwell-documented
33Gene Abel, J. Rouleau, and J. Cunningham-Rather,"Sexually Aggressive Behavior,"in Modern Legal Psychiatryand Psychology,ed. A. L. McGarry and S. A.
Shah (Philadelphia: Davis, 1985).
34Gene Abel, quoted in Faye Knopp, RetrainingAdult Sex Offenders: Methods
and Models (Syracuse, N.Y.: Safer Society Press, 1984), 9.
35Georgia Green, Bridgewater Special Treatment Center, Maximum Security
Prison, Bridgewater,Mass. (personal communication,April 1986).
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clinical observationsof reenactmentof traumaand heightened
These short-term
observationsare
aggressionin abused children.36
intothefutureand thetransformation
simplyprojectedunmodified
of victimto offenderis readilyimaginable.Third,the concept is
it permitscliniciansto empathizewithofemotionallysatisfying:
thecomforting
assurancethattheirbehavior
fendersand also offers
is an understandableresultof a pathologicalhistory.Finally,such
a conceptis politicallyadvantageousforthe mentalhealthprofesare moreeasilyjusofoffenders
sions. Expendituresfortreatment
tifiedtoa punitiveand economy-minded
publicifthementalhealth
thecycleofabuse
willinterrupt
can claimthattreatment
professions
and preventthe developmentofthe nextgenerationof offenders.
Indeed, the only serious problemwith the "cycle of abuse"
Whenthetheoryis applied
conceptis itslackofempiricalvalidity.37
to sexualassault,itsmostglaringweaknessis itsinabilitytoexplain
the virtualmale monopolyon thistypeofbehavior.Since girlsare
sexuallyvictimizedat least twice or threetimesmore commonly
thanboys,thistheorywould predicta femaleratherthan a male
Unable to accountforthiscontradiction,
majorityof sex offenders.
of
the
of
cycle abuse theoryare sometimesreduced to
proponents
it
denyingreality: is amongadherentsofthistheorythatone still
encountersassertionsthatlargeundetectedreservesoffemaleoffendersare yetto be discovered.38
More commonly,
proponentsimplicitlyrecognizethe effectsof
in the socializationofsex and aggresprofoundgenderdifferences
in
sion, differencesthatmay factbe amplifiedby the effectsof
Thus modified,the cycle of abuse conceptwould
victimization.39
and
predictthatsexuallyabused boys growup to be sex offenders,
victims.
and
abused girlsgrowup to be theirwives,girlfriends,
36ArthurGreen, "Child Abuse: Dimensions of Psychological Trauma in Abused
Children," Journal of the American Academy of Child Psychiatry 22 (1983): 23137; Jean Goodwin, "Post-TraumaticSymptomsin Incest Victims,"in Post-Traumatic
Syndromes in Children, ed. Robert Pynoos and Spencer Eth (Washington, D.C.:
American PsychiatricPress, 1986); Lenore Terr,"Chowcilla Revisited: The Effects
of Psychic Trauma Four Years aftera School Bus Kidnapping," American Journal of
Psychiatry 140 (1983): 1543-50.
37 A
thoroughand well-documented critique of the concept as applied to wifebeating and child abuse may be found elsewhere and will not be repeated here.
See Mildred Pagelow, Family Violence (New York: Praeger, 1984); Joan Kaufman
and E. Zigler, "Do Abused Children Become Abusive Parents?" American Journal
of Orthopsychiatry57 (1987): 186-92.
38Groth (n. 26 above); Blair Justice and Rita Justice, The Broken Taboo (New
York: Human Sciences Press, 1979).
39Elaine Carmen, P. P. Rieker,and T. Mills, "Victims ofViolence and Psychiatric
Illness," American Journal of Psychiatry 141 (1984): 378-83.
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No long-termstudyfollowingabused childreninto adulthood
has ever been done. Nor would it be possible, froman ethical
todo sucha studywithoutintervening
tostoptheabuse.
standpoint,
Therefore,thereis no way presentlyto documentwhatproportion
of abused childrengrow up to become offenders,
and what proportiondo not,orto comparetheirfateswiththoseofchildrenwho
were never abused. The best available evidence documentinga
connectionbetween childhoodabuse and sexuallyassaultivebehaviorcomesfromretrospective
studiesofidentifiedsex offenders.
Most of these studies are unrepresentative
of the general (unreoffender
most
lack
ported)
population.Moreover,
appropriatecomofchildhood
parisongroups,and manyare vague in theirdefinition
sexualabuse. NicholasGroth,forexample,in a widelyquotedstudy,
definessexual abuse as "any sexual activitywitnessedand/orexFew people
periencedthatis emotionally
upsettingordisturbing."40
are fortunate
to
reach
adulthoodwithoutbeing upset by a
enough
sexualexperience.Thus,thevalidityofthefindingsin such studies
seems highlyquestionable.
Despitethegeneralweaknessofthecycleofabuse concept,some
pointsofconsensusdo emergefromthiswork.Estimatesofthecorrelationbetweenan abuse historyand sexuallyassaultivebehavior
varywidelydependingon thetypeofpopulationstudied:themore
deviantthe population,the greaterthe likelihoodthatpriorabuse
historieswill be discovered.For example,two community-based
programsforadolescentoffenders
reportthattheirpatientsdo not
appeartohaveabuse historiessignificantly
moreoftenthanthegeneralpopulation.41
a maximumsecurity,
"end oftheroad"
Bycontrast,
institution
forveryviolentjuvenile offenders
reportsthat100 percentoftheirinmateshave been sexuallyassaulted.42In the largest
available studies of criminallyand medicallyidentifiedoffender
populations,thefigureseemstohoverbetween25 and 40 percent.43
Thus manyoffenders
do seem to have an abuse history,
but appardo not.
entlythemajority
40Groth,98.
Lutheran Social Service of Minnesota, "Personal Socio-Awareness Program,"
cited in Faye Knopp, Remedial Intervention in Adolescent Sex
Offenses: Nine Program Descriptions (Syracuse, N.Y.: Safer Society Press, 1982); Judith Becker, J.
Cunningham-Rather,and M. Kaplan, "Adolescent Sexual Offenders:Demographics,
Criminal and Sexual Histories, and Recommendations for Reducing Future Offenses,"Journal of Interpersonal Violence 1 (1986): 431-45.
42Closed Adolescent Treatment (CAT) Center,
Denver, Colo., cited in Knopp,
Remedial Intervention, 119.
43 Groth; Gene Abel,
J.V. Becker, and L. Skinner,"Treatment of the Violent Sex
Offender,"in Clinical Treatment of the Violent Person, ed. L. Roth (Washington,
D.C.: NIMH Monograph Series, 1983).
41
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Historiesof abuse do appear to be particularly
commonin pedophileswho preferboy victims.The membersofthisgrouphave
a numberof characteristics
thatdistinguishthemfromothersex
Theirdeviantbehavioroftenhas an earlyonset,theymay
offenders.
in consenting
sexualrelationswithadults
lackanysignificant
interest
their
(thisis thegroupthatGrothdescribesas "fixated"offenders),44
behavioris oftenextremely
compulsiveand resistantto treatment,45
and theytendto have manyvictims.In one series,a groupof 146
had committed
homosexualpedophiles at large in the community
an averageof279 assaultseach.4 Impressionistic
reportsfromsevwhile
that
indicate
eral treatment
psychiatricdiagnoses
programs
ofanykindare uncommonin thisgroup,sexualabuse historiesare
In one outcommon,rangingfrom40 to 60 percent.47
particularly
55
that
staff
estimated
the
treatment
percentofthe
program,
patient
childmolestershad been victimized,mostcommonly
bymalebabyobservedthatyoungmen who raped women
sitters.They further
did notappear to have unusuallyfrequentabuse histories,butthat
victimsofsexual
youngmenwho rapedmenwerealmostuniformly
the
data
these
Taken
abuse.48
suggest possibilitythatchildtogether,
risk
be
in
trauma
hood sexual
significant
boys may a particularly
at
directed
behavior
abusive
of
factorforthedevelopment sexually
have
some
to
out
turn
males. The cycle of abuse theorymay
predictionpowerforthispopulation.
Atbest,however,ifthe cycle ofabuse theoryis fullyborneout
by futureresearch,it can only demonstratethatboyhood sexual
44A. Nicholas Groth,W. F. Hobson, and T. S. Gary,"The Child Molester: Clinical
Observations," in Social Workand Child Sexual Abuse, ed. JohnConte and D. Shore
(New York: Haworth, 1982).
45 JudithBecker, e.g., reportsthatpedophiles who preferboy victims are one of
the most treatment-resistant
groups in her program. This group also has an early
onset of compulsive behavior (72 percent by age nineteen) and has a very high
average number of victims (seventy-sixvictims per offender).In "Behavioral Treatment of Sex Offenders" (workshop presented at the Massachusetts Department of
Mental Health, Conference on Child Sexual Abuse, "Comprehensive Approaches
to Treatment," Boston, 1985).
46 Gene Abel, M. S. Mittleman, J. Becker, et al., "The Characteristics of Men
Who Molest Young Children" (paper presented at the World Congress of Behavior
Therapy, Washington,D.C., 1983).
47 Groth,Hobson, and Gary claim thatthe "majority" of their patients were sexually abused as children but offerneither numerical data nor a description of the
methodology by which they obtained this information;see also T. Seghorn, T. R.
Boucher, and M. Cohen, "Sexual Abuse in the Life Histories of Sexual Offenders:A
Retrospective Longitudinal Analysis" (paper presented at the Sixth World Congress
forSexology, Washington,D.C., 1983).
48 Universityof WashingtonHospital, Adolescent Clinic, Juvenile Sex Offender
Program,cited in Knopp, Remedial Intervention (n. 41 above).
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victimization
is one amongmanyfactorsthatincreasethe riskfor
the later developmentof sexuallyabusive behavior.It is highly
unlikelythatthe conceptwill prove applicable to the majorityof
sex offenders.
At thispoint,based on the best available research
data, we have to assume thatmost sexuallyabused boys do not
become sex offenders,
and thatmostoffenders
themselveswerenot
abused as boys.
obviouspsychopathology
ora pathogenic
Failingtodemonstrate
clinicians
have
moved
historyin mostoffenders,
many
away from
theunrewarding
and difficult
of
the
offender
himself
in order
study
to concentrateon the more accessible aspects of his familyand
socialenvironment.
In manypsychopathological
explanationsofthe
sex offender'sbehavior,the offenderhimselftends to disappear,
while attributesof his parents,wife,or victimare cited.49Fatherdescribedas a symptom
daughterincest,forexample,is frequently
of a dysfunctional
in
which
all familymembersare
familysystem,
The
father's
sexual
implicated.50
exploitationofhis daughteris exon
the
of
basis
situational
plained
stresses,sexual deprivation,or
maritalconflict.
The mother'sroleis oftendescribedas pivotal:she
is held responsibleforcreatinga "role reversal"withherdaughter
and fordrivingherhusbandtoseek gratification
elsewherebywithsex
and
nurturance.51
The
holding
compulsivequalityofthe incestuous father'ssexual interestin childrenis implicitlyignoredor
explicitlydenied-this in spite of the factthatnumerousstudies
indicatethatone-third
to one-halfofincestuousfathersrepeattheir
offenseswithmorethanone child.52Direct behavioralstudies of
suchfathers,
however,indicatethattheirsexualpreoccupationwith
childrenis notnecessarilyconfinedto the immediatefamilysituationand, by implication,is likelyto persistregardlessofchanges
in familystructure.53
.49The so-called victim-precipitationtheories of sexual assault have been thoroughly critiqued elsewhere, are now largely discredited, and will not be reviewed
here. See Connell and Wilson, eds. (n. 4 above); Brownmiller (n. 5 above).
50 Ruth Kempe and C. Henry Kempe, Child Abuse
(Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard
UniversityPress, 1978); Justiceand Justice (n. 38 above); Alvin Rosenfeld, "Sexual
Abuse of Children: Personal and Professional Responses," in Child Abuse, ed. Eli
Newberger (Boston: Little, Brown, 1982).
51 For a review and
critique of mother-blamingin the incest literaturesee Kevin
MacIntyre, "The Role of Mothers in Father-DaughterIncest: A Feminist Analysis,"
Social Work 26 (1981): 462-66; and Margaret Myers, "A New Look at Mothers of
Incest Victims,"Journal of Social Work and Human Sexuality 3 (1985): 47-58.
52Herman (n. 4
above).
53 Abel, Mittleman, Becker, et al. (n. 46
above). In this study,44 percent of the
incestuous fathershad also abused girls outside the family.
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Iftheoffender
does notdisappearentirelyinpsychopathological
his sexual offenseoftendoes. Most psychodynamic
formulations,
explanationstendto minimizethesexualcomponentoftheoffender's behaviorand to reinterpret
theassaultas an ineffectual
attempt
to meet ordinaryhuman needs. This rendersthe behaviormore
moreaccessible to psychothercomprehensible(and, presumably,
The victimizerbecomes
more
and
the
offender
sympathetic.
apy)
a victim,no longeran objectoffearbutofpity.Groth,forexample,
describesa typeof "powerrapist"who commitshis crimes"in an
effort
to combatdeep-seatedfeelingsofinsecurityand vulnerabilThe
offenseis described as an expressionof the offender's
ity."
and dominance."Grothdescribesthe
wishes for"virility,
mastery,
"does
not
have his lifeundercontroland exa
man
who
as
rapist
and
life
demands
adult
responsibilitiesas overwhelmperiences
him
foritconfronts
"finds
adult
and
who
sexualitythreatening
ing,"
Elsewithhis unadmitteddoubtsabouthis masculineadequacy."54
where, Grothdescribes the child molesterin similarterms:"an
immatureindividualwhose pedophilicbehaviorservesto compensateforhis relativehelplessnessin meetingadultbio-psycho-social
lifedemands.... Throughsexual involvementwitha child,the offenderattemptsto fulfillhis psychologicalneeds forrecognition,
and control."55
Emphamastery,
acceptance,validation,affiliation,
and
for
"needs"
dominance,Grothminimizes
power
sizing these
the sexual motivationforthe offenses,sometimescalling them
"pseudo-sexualacts."The compulsive,repetitivequalityofthesexual assaults is attributednot to the factthattheyare pleasurable,
buttothefactthattheyare emotionally
This,in spite
disappointing.
thatthe
offenders
and
other
fromrapists
ofconsiderabletestimony
intense
sexual assaultoftenproducesan
"high."56
of the offender's
The effectof this euphemisticreformulation
behavioris todetoxify
it,tomakeitmoreacceptable.The offender's
as a longingforhucravingforsexual dominationis reinterpreted
as an
is
others
man intimacy.His wish to control
reinterpreted
Since
normative
concepts
ordinarymasculineneed for"mastery."
of manhooddo to some extentinclude the dominationof women
and children,the offender'sdesire to share in adult male prerog54A. Nicholas Groth and W. F. Hobson, "The Dynamics of Sexual Assault," in
Sexual Dynamics of Anti-social Behavior, ed. L. B. Schlesinger and E. Revitch
(Springfield Ill.: Charles C. Thomas, 1983), 165-66.
55Groth,Hobson, and Gary (n. 44 above), 137.
56 S. D. Smithyman,"The Undetected Rapist" (Ph.D. diss., Claremont Graduate
School, 1978); Diana Scully and Joseph Marolla, "Riding the Bull at Gilley's: Convicted Rapists Describe the Pleasures of Raping" (Virginia Commonwealth Uni1985; typescript).
versity,Department of Sociology/Anthropology,
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ativesis validated;his choice ofmeans is consideredunfortunate.
Since thegratification
obtainedfromthesexualassaultitselfis minthepromisethattheassaultive
imized,thissortofexplanationoffers
behaviorwill be readilygiven up if the offendercan learn other,
moresociallyacceptablewaysofachieving"masculineadequacy."
Such psychodynamic
formulations
do make it possible to ema prerequisiteforanyrehabilitative
pathizewiththeoffender,
effort,
and theydo offerthe hope thatpsychologicaltreatment
may be
effective.
The dangerintheseformulations,
however,is inextricable
fromtheiradvantages.In attempting
to establishan empathicconnectionwiththe offender,
the would-betherapistrunsthe riskof
rationalizations
forhis crimes
credulouslyacceptingthe offender's
(as well as supplyinghimwithnew ones). Moreover,such formulations allow attentionto be divertedfromthe troublingsexual
offense
tootherproblemsmoreamenabletoordinary
psychotherapy.
Treatment
modelsbased on thesepsychodynamic
conceptstend
to focuson the offender's
generalsocial attitudesand relationships
oron hisownexperiencesas a victim,butnoton theconcretedetails
ofhissexualfantasiesandbehavior.Forexample,a prison-basedprointotendiscussion-group
gramdescribedby Grothhas proliferated
such
as
sex
to
componentsincluding
topics
education,relationships
ofanger,stressreduction,
and communication
women,management
theoffender's
skills,butithas no methodformonitoring
continued
arousalto fantasiesofsexualassault.57
Anotheroutpatient
treatment
programforincestoffenders
developed by a nationallyfamoussex
stressmanagement,
therapistincludessocial skillstraining,
couple
sex therapy,
and familytherapy,
butagain,no particularfotherapy,
cus on the offender's
sexual desire forchildren.The patientis required to signa contractstatingthathe will notreoffend
while in
butitis notclearhow compliancewiththis"contract"is
treatment;
monitoredor enforced,otherthanby askingthe offender
to report
on himself.58
The validityof psychodynamic
formulations
of sexual assault,
and the treatmentmodels generatedfromthem,are not merely
mattersof academic interest.There are serious risks in having
overconfident
expectationsof the efficacyof treatment.Since no
long-termfollow-upstudies of treatmenthave been done, and
since the difficulties
in carryingout such studiesare great,most
treatment
of theirown effectiveprogramsrelyon self-evaluation
ness. The greaterthe effortinvested in offendertreatment,
the
57Groth,
Hobson, and Gary.
58Mark Schwartz and William Masters, "Treatment of
Paraphiliacs, Pedophiles,
and Incest Families," in Burgess, ed. (n. 26 above).
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greaterthe motivationof the treatingprofessionalsto believe in
the success oftreatment
and to overlookevidence to the contrary.
When a treatment
programminimizesthe importanceofthe actual
sexual behaviorand does not provide any concretemethodfor
monitoringit, failuresare likely to go unrecognized,sometimes
withdisastrousconsequences. In one extremedocumentedcase,
a youngman mandatedto psychiatrictreatment
aftercommitting
a rape at age fourteensubsequentlycommittedsix additionalrapes
was
and five rape-murderswhile in treatment.His psychiatrist
no
crimes
and
could
detect
unaware
of
these
apparently
entirely
clues to theiroccurrencein the materialofferedby the patientin
his treatment
sessions.59
failuresmay,in fact,be unusual,but
Such dramatictreatment
disastersof this kind serve as remindersthatour currentunderis verycrude,anytreatstandingofthepsychologyofsex offenders
ment must be considered entirelyexperimental,and claims for
therapeuticsuccess should be offeredwithgreatcautionand received withhealthyskepticism.
A modelof addiction
writes:"Once I starteditcontinued,therewas
An incestuousfather
no stoppingpointforme. I toldmyselfitwould pass, butitdid not,
and as mydaughtersgrewand became womenI would fondleand
touchthem.I became addictedto theirfavors,and withaddiction
Clinicianswho workclosely
It wasjustterrible."60
theylosta father.
oftendescribethemas addicts.As one author
withsex offenders
puts it: "We suggestthatyou considersexual deviantsas special
will in everycase be a full-time
job,
typesofjunkies. Self-control
everywakinghourforthe restoftheirlives."61
Though the analogyof addictionis commonlyinvokedby offendersand cliniciansalike,theimplicationsofan addictionmodel
social analysisofsexual
are rarelyelaborated,eitherin thefeminist
violence or in the psychologicalliteratureon offenders.Yet the
forthe observaconceptofaddictionoffersa pointof intersection
social
theorists.A
tions developed by psychologistsand those of
the
for
clearguidelines
development
model ofaddictionalso offers
59Robert Ressler, Ann Burgess, and J. Douglas, "Rape and Rape-Murder: One
Offenderand Twelve Victims,"American Journal of Psychiatry 140 (1983): 36-40.
60 From an anonymous personal communication, 1984.
61 D. R. Laws and Candace Osborne, "How to Build and Operate a Behavioral
Laboratory to Evaluate and Treat Sexual Deviance," in Greer and Stuart,eds. (n.
23 above).
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of offendertreatment
programs,forpreventiveeducationalwork,
and forlegal and regulatory
strategies.
It is knownthatsocioculturalfactors
playa majorrolein creating
a climateofriskforaddiction.Alcoholism,forexample,flourishes
in culturesthatdo notallow childrentolearnsafedrinking
practices
withsocial and fam(i.e., moderatealcoholconsumption
integrated
orexcuse adultdrunkenness.62
ilylife),and thatglorify
By analogy,
compulsive,exploitativesexual behaviormay be fosteredin culturesthatdo notpermitchildrento learnsafelyabout sex,and that
glorifyor excuse sexual violence. Americanculture,in which sex
educationforchildrenis generallylackingand in which sexual
violence is oftenadmired,would qualifyas a high-riskculture.
Some subculturesmightbe particularly
likelyto produce sex offendersifchildhoodsexualcuriosity
is severelypunishedorifhigh
levels of interpersonal
violence are tolerated.This would explain
the frequentpresence of extremereligiousfundamentalism
and
rigidlypunitive sexual attitudesin the backgroundsof sex offenders.63
thiswould explainthe findingsthatassociate
Similarly,
membershipin a violentpeer group with commissionof sexual
assaultsin adolescence.64
The virtualmalemonopolyonsexuallyassaultivebehavioris also
congruentwitha modelofaddiction.In most,ifnotall, compulsive
antisocialbehaviors(alcoholism,drugdependency,gambling),men
outnumberwomenby a ratioofat least threeto one.65
consistently
The greatersocial latitudeand toleranceaccordedto antisocialbehaviorin males undoubtedlyfostersaddictions.Anothercontributin male developmentofthe
ing factormaybe the impoverishment
emotionalresourcesofintimacy
and interdependence.
Lackingthese
resources,menmaybe moresusceptibletodevelopingdependence
on sourcesofgratification
thatdo notrequirea mutualrelationship
witha humanbeing: the bottle,the needle, or the powerless,dehumanizedsexualobject.66
62 Vaillant
(n. 29 above); A. Greely and W. C. McReady, Ethnic Drinking Subcultures (New York:Praeger, 1980); D. J.Pittmanand C. R. Snyder,Society,Culture,
and Drinking Patterns (New York: Wiley, 1962).
63Gebhard et al. (n. 26 above); M. J. Goldstein, H. S. Kant, and
J. J. Hartman,
Pornography and Sexual Deviance (Berkeley and Los Angeles: Universityof CaliforniaPress, 1974); Roland Summit and Joanne Kryso,"Sexual Abuse of Children:
A Clinical Spectrum,"American Journal of Orthopsychiatry48 (1978): 237-51.
64Ageton (n. 15 above).
65 L. N. Robins and E. M.
Smith, "Longitudinal Studies of Alcohol and Drug
Problems: Sex Differences," in Alcohol and Drug Problems in Women, ed. O. J.
Kalant (New York: Plenum, 1980).
66Helen Lewis, Psychic Warin Men and Women(New York:New York
University
Press, 1976).
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The conceptofaddictionis also usefulin identifying
a spectrum
ofbehaviorswithina populationat risk.In ourculture,forexample,
althoughsocial exposureto alcohol is almostuniversal,the range
ofdrinkingbehavioris verybroad,encompassingabstainers,social
drinkers,and alcohol abusers. The line of demarcationbetween
heavy social drinkingand alcohol abuse is unclear,and drinking
patternsvaryeven amongproblemdrinkers.Alcoholabuse maybe
in responseto particularculsituational,
appearingonlytransiently
turaldemands(adolescentinitiationrituals,forexample);itmaybe
episodic, as in the case of "binge" drinkers;or it may become
compulsiveand relentlessly
progressiveatanytimeinthelifecycle,
fromadolescence onward.
A similarspectrumofbehaviorsexistsin the generalpopulation
with regardto sexual assault. As Koss, Gidycz, and Wisniewski
in theircollege studentsurvey,
a smallgroupofyoung
demonstrated
men abstainedfromsexual relations,the majorityengaged in soengaged
cialized,consensualrelations,and a considerableminority
violentsexual activities.The line of demarin coerciveor frankly
cationbetweensociallyacceptableand abusivesexualbehaviorwas
forexample,a considerable
unclearin themindsofherinformants:
numberof the youngmen who had achieved sexual relationsby
forceor threatofforcedid notlabel theirbehavioras rape,nordid
manyoftheirvictims.67
Not all offenders
develop an addictivepatternofsexuallycoeris all addictivesexualbehaviorcrimcive behavior(nor,conversely,
inal orcoercive).Anaddictionmodelofsexualassaultwouldpredict
to the highlycompula rangeofbehaviorsfromthe opportunistic
sive. Some offendersmightcommitassaults only in response to
peer pressurein a male-bondingsituationwhere the social rules
partyormilitary
permitorencouragesuchbehavior(e.g.,a fraternity
adventure);othersmightdevelop a "binge" patternof episodic
assaults;and a thirdgroupmightdevelop a repetitiveor escalating
by thesocial setpatternofsexualviolencerelativelyuninfluenced
ting.This rangeofbehaviorsis evidentin the clinical literature.68
Both alcohol abusers and sex offendersrarelyrunafoul of the
law. The harmfuleffectsofa compulsivedrinkingpatternare gendetectedsomewhatlaterat
erallyfeltfirstby the drinker'sfamily,
his workplace,and even laterby his physician.An arrestforan
alcohol-relatedoffense(mostcommonlydrivingwhile intoxicated)
seldom occursuntilthe alcoholismis fairlyadvanced and the alcoholic has been drivingdrunkfora considerableperiod of time.
67Koss, Gidycz, and Wisniewski (n. 16 above).
68PatrickCanes, The Sexual Addiction (Minneapolis: CompCare, 1983).
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mostsex offenders
who do get arrestedhave alreadydeSimilarly,
veloped a well-establishedcompulsivepattern.Because theyare
rarelydetecteduntiltheyhavereachedan advancedstageofaddiction,we knowverylittleaboutthe earlyand middle stagesin the
developmentofthe patternofsexual assault.Retrospectivereconstructions
by apprehendedoffenders
commonlyrevealhistoriesof
sexualoffensesbeginningin adolescence,oreven beforepuberty.69
The existingclinical data suggestthatearlyonset of abusive behaviorindicatesa syndromethatis extremelytenaciousand resistantto change,while lateronset may be associated witha more
assaultscommittedby juveniles
episodic course.70Unfortunately,
are oftencavalierlydismissedeitheras adolescentexperimentation
date rape,or gangrape),or insig(in the case ofchild molestation,
nificantnuisanceactivities(in the case ofpeeping,exhibitionism,
obscene phone-calling,or fetishism).Early signs of an addictive
(thatis, repetitiveand progressive)processare generallydenied or
overlookedunder the assumptionthat these behaviorswill be
outgrown.
Because so littleattentionhas been paid to the earlystagesof
compulsivesexualbehavior,at presentwe have no reliablecriteria
fordistinguishing
betweenmenwho commitsituationalsex crimes,
whichare trulyunlikelyto be repeated,and men who are likelyto
develop a repetitivepatternof sexual assault.Currentclinical attemptsto codifyrecidivismriskin youngoffendersfocusmainly
on assessing the degree to which clear symptomsof compulsive
behaviorare alreadyapparent.71
Sex offenders
subjectivelydescribea cyclicalpatternofaltered
mood and behaviorthatappearsrelativelyimperviousto conscious
control.Environmental
or internalstimulimaytriggersexual fantasies thatdevelop intoa compellingcravingto carryout the fantasied act. A trance-like
excitementbuilds,heightenedby riskand
dangeras the offenderstalksand securesaccess to his victim.An
intense"high" duringanticipationand completionofthe act may
be followedbyfear,disgust,depression,and remorse,coupled with
a short-lived
resolveneverto repeatthe act. This dysphoriais relieved by increasingpreoccupationwithsexual fantasies,and the
cycle is repeated.The behaviordevelops a repetitive,compulsive
69Gene Abel, M.
Mittelman,and J. Becker, "Sex Offenders: Results of Assessment and Recommendations forTreatment,"in Clinical Criminology: Current Concepts, ed. H. Ben-Aron,S. Hucker, and C. Webster(Toronto: M & M Graphics, 1985).
70
Groth,Hobson, and Gary (n. 44 above).
71
Knopp, Remedial Intervention(n. 41 above). See esp. chap. 2, "Some Criteria
forEarly Interventionin Adolescent Sex Offenses."
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qualitywhichis onlytransiently
interrupted
byinternalinhibitions.
Some offendersdescribe a progressivepatternin which increasinglyriskyor violentassaultsare requiredto producethe desired
"high."In the wordsof one child molester,"It's like drugs.After
of one drug,you go on to a different
one. If I
you lose the efffect
hadn'tbeen in thisprogram... I'm prettysure I would have gone
up to rape."72

The offender
clearlydoes retainsome capacityforself-control,
but he uses it only when he perceives thatexternalcontrolsare
present,in orderto avoiddetectionor otheradverseconsequences
to himself.It is thispartialloss of internalcontrolthatmakes the
offenderso confusingand difficult
to understand.Is he in control
of his behavioror is he not?Is his a moralor a medical problem?
froma "disease"? Such
Does he lack will poweror is he suffering
and otheraddictsin
been
debated
about
alcoholics
have
questions
resolution
orthedevelopment
without
clear
everyhistoricalepoch,
ofa public consensus.73
Behavioralas well as subjectivedescriptionsof sex offenders
ofalcoholicsor
suggestthattheysharemanyofthe characteristics
behaves as thoughhis primaryattachotheraddicts.The offender
addictiveactivity.All otherrelationmentis to the mood-altering
ships are sacrificedor manipulatedin the serviceof this activity.
An elaboratedefensivestructure
develops,thepurposeofwhichis
Denial is the
the protectionand preservationof the addiction.74
primarydefensivemode employed,but in addition,an extensive
maybe developed.
body ofparanoiddefensesand rationalizations
If the addictacknowledgeshis behaviorat all, he generallyblames
otherpeople forit. An unhappychildhood,stormymarriage,or
andtheexcusefortheaddicfrustrating
job providesthejustification
tion.The rapist'scryand thealcoholic'sare one and thesame: "She
droveme to it!"75
no longerhave
In the case ofalcoholism,these rationalizations
credibilityin the professionalliterature.Early childhoodtrauma,
stresswere once thought
maritalconflict,
depression,and situational
tobe causativefactorsin thegenesisofalcoholism.Withtheadvent
of more sophisticatedresearch,however,such notionshave been
discredited.The inadequacies and personalitydefectscommonly
observedin alcoholicsarenowunderstoodtobe a resultofaddiction
72

Ibid., 26.

Mark Lender and James Martin,Drinking in America (New York: Free Press,
1982).
74Cames.
75
Scully and Marolla, "Convicted Rapists' Vocabulary of Motive" (n. 27 above).
73
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ratherthantheircause. Whateverthe alcoholic's historyor preexistingpersonalitystructure
mayhave been, once he becomes addictedhe develops a personalitydisorderand generallyrecallshis
childhoodas miserable.Furthermore,
alcoholabuse is likelytolead
to depression,maritaldissatisfaction,
and situationalstresses.76
As
in thecase ofnowdiscreditedtheoriesoftheetiologyofalcoholism,
formulations
ofthepsychologyofsex offenders
are
psychodynamic
to
be
borne
out
unlikely
by well-designedresearchin the general
populationofoffenders.
The conceptofsexualassaultas a potentially
addictivebehavior
has major implicationsfortreatmentand social rehabilitationof
offenders.
The firstimplicationis thatat present,the commission
ofone sexualassaultcannotbe dismissedas "adolescentcuriosity"
oranyotherbenign,self-correcting
problem.In theabsence ofwelldocumentedcriteriafordistinguishing
situationaloffendersfrom
earlyaddicts,it would seem prudentto considerall offenders
potentialaddicts.
The secondimplicationis thatwhendealingwitha sex offender,
one cannotassume thathe has anyreliableinternalmotivationfor
controlofhisbehavior,
change.The offender
mayhavelosteffective
forit. External
thoughhe has notlostmoralor legal responsibility
motivation
forchangemusttherefore
be provided.Legal sanctions
and careful,sustainedsupervision(e.g., intensiveprobationor parole,and in some cases incarceration)
are theappropriatesourceof
externalmotivation.
Professionalswho attempttreatment
mustally
and cooperatewithlaw-enforcement
authorities
and obtaina waiver
ofconfidentiality
fromthepatient.Thoughsuchmeasuresmayseem
and necessary
punitiveorantitherapeutic,
theyareboththerapeutic
when a patientrepresentsa clear dangerto himselfor others.Sex
offendersare dangerous.They cannotbe treatedor rehabilitated
unless theirbehavioris effectively
controlled.
The thirdimplicationis thattheprimary
focusofanytherapeutic
effort
mustbe on changingthe addictivebehavioritself.For alcois on drinking.
holics,thismeansthatthecentralfocusoftreatment
For sex offenders,
thismeansthattreatment
mustfocusin concrete
detailon theunacceptablesexualbehavior.The offender's
patterns
ofsexualfantasy
and arousal,hismodusoperandiforsecuringaccess
to his victimsand evadingdetection,his preferred
sexualactivities,
and his systemofexcusesand rationalizations
mustbe painstakingly
documented,and changesmustbe closelymonitored.The offending sexualbehaviorscannotbe wishedawayby describingthemas
J. McCord and W. McCord, Origins of Alcoholism (Stanford,Calif.: Stanford
UniversityPress, 1960); Vaillant (n. 29 above).
76
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to meetnonsexual"needs" formastery
ornurturance.
Some
attempts
experiencedtherapistsrequire thata statementfromthe victim
crimeand its impacton herlifebe made
describingthe offender's
available in the recordbeforeany formof treatment
is attempted.
Frequent review of this documentis necessaryto counteractthe
tendenciestowarddenial and minimizationof the offensewhich
bothpatientand therapistmayshare.
The minimumcomponentsofa potentiallysuccessfultherapeuticprogramforsex offenders
would includea behaviormodification
focused
on the unacceptablesexual activities,
componentdirectly
a reliable methodofmonitoring
the offender's
continuinginterest
and a superin sexual assaultindependentofhis own self-report,
forresanctions
vision structure
thatreliablyand swiftly
provides
been
methods
have
Various
offenses.
operantconditioning
peated
effectivein changingpatternsof
shown to be at least transiently
used formeasuring
sexual arousal,77and the penile strain-gauge,
dearousal to sexual stimuli,has shownpromiseas a monitoring
most
effective
and
the
is
needed
to
vice.78Furtherresearch
develop
forexSome programs,
practicalmethodsofbehaviormodification.
satiation,
encouraging
ample,employthetechniqueofmasturbatory
bored
ofdeviantfantasiesuntilthepatientis thoroughly
repetitions
withthem,79
while otherprogramsforbidpornography,
discourage
masturbation,and rely mainly on aversive conditioningtechapproacheshas not
niques.80The relativevalue of these different
evaluated.
been systematically
methodshave also been used in an atPsychopharmacologic
temptto change addictivebehaviorand motivation.For example,
of
some alcoholismprogramsrelyheavilyon daily administration
a medicationthatchangesthe patient'smetabolismso
disulfiram,
thatingestionofalcoholproducesextremely
unpleasantsymptoms.
of sex offenders,
In the treatment
antiandrogenichormoneshave
todecreasesexualarousal.The particular
been used experimentally
object of the offender'sdesire is unchanged,but the intensityof
Knopp, RetrainingAdult Sex Offenders(n. 34 above); JudithBecker and Gene
Sex Offenders:Issues in Research and Treatment,"ADM85-1396
"Adolescent
Abel,
(Washington,D.C.: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 1985); Quinsey
and Marshall (n. 23 above).
78 Earls and Marshall (n. 23 above).
79 Gene
Abel, Judith Becker, J. Cunningham-Rather,et al., The Treatment of
Child Molesters (New York State PsychiatricInstitute,New York,N.Y., 1984; typescript); D. R. Laws and J. A. O'Neil, "Variations on MasturbatoryConditioning,"
Behavioral Psychotherapy9 (1981): 111-36.
80 Steven Silver,"OutpatientTreatmentforSex Offenders,"Social Work21 (1976):
134-40.
77
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the desire is reportedlyweakened.81Of course,the patient'smocannotbe takenforgranted.Altivationto complywithtreatment
coholics who relapse frequentlydiscontinuetheirdaily dose of
recidivistsex offenders
maydiscontinuetheir
disulfiram;
similarly,
An
effective
agentalone does
pharmacologic
medroxyprogesterone.
notconstitutea treatment
program.
ofaddictionbeginswitha focuson the negative
The treatment
consequencesofthebehavior,butitdoes notend there.Anaddicted
ofhis lifein
personis notlikelyto give up the centralgratification
sanctions
to
inducements
only.Strongpositive
response negative
as well. Studyingtherecoveryprocessin alcoholics
mustbe offered
fourfactors
associated
and heroinaddicts,GeorgeVaillantidentified
withachievementof stable abstinence.The firstis a constantreminderof the negative consequences of the addiction.The remainingthreeare a substituteaddiction,a new sourceofhope and
and social support.82
self-esteem,
and self-helpprogramsapHighlystructured
grouptreatment
pear to be themostsuccessfulapproachto the social rehabilitation
ofaddicts,includingsexoffenders.
A groupofpeerswhoarereliably
availableon demandand who are committed
tothegoal ofrecovery
throughabstinencefulfillsall fourofthese criteria.A constantreminderof the negativeconsequences of addictionis foundin the
ofgroupmembers;a substitute
addictionand social suptestimony
portare available in the activitiesofthe groupitself;a new source
ofhope is providedby the testimony
ofgroupmemberswho have
changedtheirlives; and a new source of self-esteemis provided
of a programwhichrequiresacknowledgment
of
by the structure
the harmdone but offersan opportunity
forrestitution
and service
to others.
Some formof structured
groupprocess has evolved in almost
Mostprograms
everyexistingtreatment
programforsex offenders.83
also explicitlyor implicitlydefinestagesofrecoveryanalogousto
thetwelvestepsofAlcoholicsAnonymous(AA).84In particular,
the
first,fifth,
ninth,and twelfthsteps definedby AA seem to have
The firststep involvesacparticularrelevance forsex offenders.
knowledgmentof powerlessnessover the addiction.For the sex
thismeans the breakingofsecrecy,the admissionofpreoffender,
viouslydenied or rationalizedbehavior,and the acceptanceofthe
81 Fred
Berlin, "Sex Offenders: A Biomedical Perspective and a Status Report
on Biomedical Treatment,"in Greer and Stuart,eds. (n. 23 above).
82 Vaillant
(n. 29 above).
83Knopp, Retraining Adult Sex Offenders.
84Carnes (n. 68 above).
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need forothersin orderto controlit. The fifth
step,whichfollows
a searchingself-examination,
involvesadmission"to God, to ourselves,and toanotherhumanbeingtheexactnatureofourwrongs."
thismeansfulldisclosureofthenumberand type
For sex offenders,
oftheharmdone
ofassaultscommitted
and a beginningrecognition
to others.The ninthstep involvesmakingamends to the persons
thisstep ofteninvolves
who have been harmed.For sex offenders,
a ritualizedapologyto thevictim,especiallyifshe is a familymember or otherwiseinvolved in an ongoing relationshipwith the
offender.85

Finally,the twelfthstep involvesthe validationof recoveryby
sharingtheexperiencein somepublicforum.It is thismobilization
thepossibilityofrestored
ofaltruismthatprovidesfortheoffender
self-esteemand social rehabilitation.
Only when his experienceis
offeredin serviceto otherscan his crimebe expiated.Grass roots
treatmentprogramsforoffendershave oftendeveloped creative
in public service.In one program,inways ofinvolvingoffenders
a
staff
offenders
carcerated
well-publicized"hotline,"counseling
men who feel temptedto commitsexual assaults.86In another,ofconsentto have theirgrouptherapy
fendersin outpatienttreatment
in
observed by professionals training.The group meetingstake
and the observerssit in the jury box.87In
place in a courtroom,
is not completeduntilthe
anotheroutpatientprogram,treatment
has participatedin a public educationforumor helped to
offender
All of these can
orienta new patientjust enteringthe program.88
be consideredvariantsof the twelfthstep of AA: "Having had a
spiritualawakeningas a resultofthese steps,we triedto carrythe
message to others."
in descriptionsofthe recovery
The use ofreligiousterminology
an addictionrepresents
is
coincidental.
not
Relinquishing
process
a profound
psychologicalchange,analogoustoreligiousconversion.
When the addictionhas resultedin the commissionofcrimes,the
ofsocialbondsis so extensivethatsometimesa religious
destruction
framework
mayofferthe onlyhope ofreconnection.This is notto
say thatreligiousconversionguaranteesrecovery(a sex offender
who announcesthathe has been "bornagain" is nottherebycured),
partof
but ratherthatsomethinganalogous may be an important
85Henry Giarretto,Integrated Treatment of Child Sexual Abuse (Palo Alto,
Calif.: Science and Behavior Books, 1982).
86 Edward Brecher, Treatment Programsfor Sex Offenders (Washington,D.C.:
U.S. Department of Justice, 1978).
87 Mary Devlin, personal communication, Brockton,Mass., 1982.
88Peter Coleman, personal communication, Tacoma, Wash., 1977.
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the recoveryprocess.That such conversionsare rareand difficult
to predictis a reminderthatanyclaimsfortherapeuticsuccesswith
shouldbe offeredwithgreatmodesty.
sex offenders
A finalimplicationof the addictionmodel fortreatment
of sex
offendersinvolvesthe prognosisforrehabilitation.
reSignificant
coveryfromany addictiontakes time. Addictioninterfereswith
normalmaturationand destroyssocial relationships.These problems remaineven afterthe compulsivebehavioris given up. Indeed, itis onlyafterreliablelimitshavebeen placed on theaddictive
behaviorthattheaddictfacesthe degreeto whichhis abilitiesand
his relationshipswithothershave deteriorated.In recoveryfrom
alcoholism,forexample,fullrehabilitation
(i.e., achievementof a
level of functioning
to
the
best
level
attainedpriorto the
equal
onset of the addiction),has been shownto requireat least three
A similartime frameshould be
years of sustainedabstinence.89
for
with
even
sex
anticipated recovery
cooperative,well-motivated
offenders.Currentclaims of successfultreatmentoutcome after
twelve weeks90or six months9l
are unlikelyto be borne out with
carefulfollow-up.
Even aftertheachievementoffullrecovery,
someongoingmaintenanceactivitymaybe requiredindefinitely
to preventrelapse.92
Once an addictionhas become established,it mustbe considered
a lifelongprocess.An addictmayachieve abstinence;he does not
achieve cure. In the wordsofone experiencedtherapist:
We onlytalkabout controllingsexual deviancies,about
reducingthemto minimallevels. Our long-rangegoal is to
eliminatethem,but we don't expect realisticallyto meet
thatgoal.... The closestparallel-it is a good,but nota 100
percentanalogy-is alcoholism.You don't talk about "exalcoholics,"because if someonedescribeshimselfas an exalcoholicyou are goingto worryabout him.And we do not
talk about ex-sex offenders.We talk about alcoholics who
don't drinkany more-sober alcoholics.And we talkabout
sex offenders
who do notoffendanymore.The conditioning
patternsare ingrainedin adult clients.We tryto educate
themtobe awareofthat,thatitis reallygoingtobe a lifelong
process.If someonein our programtells us "I'll neverdo it
89 Vaillant.
90Schwartz and Masters
(n. 58 above).
91Giarretto.

92 William Pithers,J.
Marques, C. Gibat, et al., "Relapse Prevention with Sexual
Aggressives: A Self-Control Model of Treatment and Maintenance of Change," in
Greer and Stuart,eds.
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again," we say, "Hey, you are not ready to leave this
program."93
addictingbehaviormeans
Viewingsexualassaultas a potentially
terms
with
that
the
to
the
fact
problemis complex and
coming
of
are notlikelyto be
and
that
solution
tenacious,
promises rapid
is an ambitious
fulfilled.Treatmentand rehabilitation
ofoffenders
and
sustained
mobiof
undertaking,
requiringconstancy purpose
lizationof social resourceson a large scale. The requireddegree
ofcooperationbetweenthe criminaljustice and mentalhealthsystemshas rarelybeen achieved,even forshortperiodsoftime.Yet
nothingless is likelyto be at all effective.
the
are somewhatdiscouraging,
Iftheimplicationsfortreatment
for
of
the
considerable
offers
addictionconcept
efficacy prehope
ventivemeasures.Because patternsofaddictionare so highlysensitive to social risk factors,preventiveinterventionaimed at
decreasingknownriskfactorsor at protectingpopulationsknown
to be at highriskshouldresultin a significant
loweringofthe rate
of sexual assault.
In practicalterms,thismeansthatsex educationforall children
remainsa valuable aspectofprimary
prevention.However,the existingsex-educationestablishment,which generallyadvocates a
libertarian
male-oriented,
position,cannotbe countedon to implemustcommentan acceptableprogram.Ideally,educationalefforts
ofaccurateinformation,
bine fullpresentation
respectforindividual
privacyand choice,and an articulatedvisionofsociallyresponsible
conduct.Issues of power and exploitationmustbe addressed explicitly.Boys and youngmen mightbe considereda priorityfor
preventivework,especially where theyare organizedin groups
attitudes.Target
thatfostertraditionalsexistand rape-supportive
athletic
for
teams,
college frainclude,
example,
might
populations
preventionworkwithgroupsat
Primary
ternities,and themilitary.
behaviormayalso result
or foroffending
highriskforvictimization
in early disclosureof sexual assaults thathave alreadyoccurred,
and treatmentof
increasingthe possibilityforearly intervention
bothvictimand offender.
sexofexistingcriminallaws prohibiting
Vigorousenforcement
some
ual assaultmightalso be expectedto have
preventiveeffect,
are keenlysenoffenders
since bothcompulsiveand opportunistic
in
The
reforms
sitiveto externalcontrols.
rapelegislationand womthe
criminal
in
en's presence
justice systemshould resultin an
offenderspubliclyaccountablefor
hold
to
increased willingness
93Robert Wolfe, quoted in Knopp, Retraining Adult Sex Offenders, 19.
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theircrimes.Prosecutionis particularly
in cases where
important
culturalstandardslegitimateand condonesexualassault
traditional
In
(forexample,in maritalor date rape or the rape ofprostitutes).
these cases, prosecutionservesan educationalfunction,exposing
and challengingtraditionalrape-supportive
attitudes.
Furtherresearchis requiredtoidentify
thosefactors
whichseem
men
from
offenders
to protecthigh-risk
and
and to
becoming
boys
one-time
offenders
from
those
who
on
to
distinguish
go
develop an
habitualpatternof sexual assault. For instance,the influenceof
in consolidatingsexual fantasyand violentbehavior
pornography
is not yet fullyunderstood.If pornography
is understoodto be a
definitive
of
male
ideologicalexpression
supremacyand itis shown
to play a role in conditioningmasturbatory
fantasyand sexual rethen
a
link
between
violent
and sexual viosponse,
pornography
lence becomes apparent.94
recent
research
indicatesthat
Indeed,
repeatedexposuretoviolentpornography
amplifiessexistand rapesupportiveattitudesin men(notin women).Of greatconcernis the
thatthemostpronouncedeffectsofviolentpornography
are
finding
seen in men who alreadyhave highlyadversarialand callous attitudes towardwomenand admitto a highlikelihoodofcommitting
rape.95
The effectofthe outcomeofthe firstassaulton further
assaults
is anothertopic thatmeritsattention:JudithBecker,forexample,
believes thatan addictivepatternis powerfullyreinforcedwhen
the firstassaultmeetswithno adverseconsequences.96Public exdeterrentto
posure of the attackermayprove to be an important
the commissionof repeatedcrimes.The goal of researchin this
area should be the identification
ofa groupof "earlywarningsignals" and "earlyintervention
strategies"foruse in widespreadpublic preventioncampaigns.
Social consensusand change
For the past hundredyearsand more,feminist
thinkersand organizers have struggledwiththe problemof addiction.Though most
94 Documentation of such a link is now
emerging. See Pauline Bart, "Pornography: InstitutionalizingWomen-Hating and Eroticizing Dominance and Submission for Fun and Profit,"Justice Quarterly 3 (1986): 103-5; Irene Diamond,
"Pornography and Repression: A Reconsideration," in Women: Sex and Sexuality,
ed. Catharine Stimpson and Ethel Person (Chicago: University of Chicago Press,
1980); Malamuth and Donnerstein, eds., Pornography and Sexual Aggression (n. 10
above).
95 Malamuth, "Aggression
against Women" (n. 12 above).
96Becker (n. 45 above).
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addicts have been men, women and childrenhave sufferedthe
consequences oftheiraddictions.One hundredyearsago, the formationoftheWomen'sChristianTemperanceUnionorganizedthe
entranceof women intothe politicalarena on an unprecedented
scale. The cause of temperancewas stronglylinked to otherpromostparticularly
to women'ssuffrage.
The
gressivesocial reforms,
women ofthe temperancemovementsaw the male saloon culture
and attributed
male violence
as the destroyerofhome and family,
the
effects
ofthe traffic
women
and
children
to
against
corrupting
in alcohol. Theirattackon intemperancewas also an attackon the
to antisocialbehavior.97
male attitudeofprivilegeand entitlement
The politicalforcesarrayedagainstthetemperancemovementwere
essentiallythosewho advocatedmale supremacyand unrestricted
individualismbothin social conductand in economiclife.98
of the firstwave of feminismultimately
The organizedefforts
one year
resultedin thepassage oftwoconstitutional
amendments,
enfranchised
in
The
nineteenth
1920,
amendment,passed
apart.
women as citizens; the eighteenthamendment,passed in 1919,
or sale ofalcohol.
prohibitedthe manufacture
In the absence of a well-establishedsocial consensus against
drinking,Prohibitionproved legally unenforceableand was repealed afterlittlemore than a decade. A large proportionof the
populationcontinuedto drinkin defianceofthe law. Ratherthan
in alcohol, prohibitionfosteredthe develeliminatingthe traffic
which
organizedalcoholindustry,
opmentofa powerful,criminally
officials
was passivelytoleratedbylaw enforcement
(whentheydid
notactivelycollude in it).
Because ofthe ultimatefailure(and resultantdisrepute)ofthe
the social and culturalsuccesses ofthe
legal strategy,
prohibitionist
temperancemovementhave oftenbeen overlooked.Alcohol productionand consumptionactuallywere reduced duringProhibiand deathsfromcomplicationsofalcoholismalso declined.100
tion,99
Moreover,followingrepeal,alcohol consumptionincreasedslowly
but has neverreturnedto the veryhigh levels thatpreceded the
The legalized alcohol industrythat
temperance movement.l10
Elizabeth Pleck, Domestic Tyranny: The Making.of American Social Policy
against Family Violence from Colonial Times to the Present (New York: Oxford
University Press, 1987).
98Lender and Martin (n. 73 above).
99H. W. Haggard and E. M. Jellinek,Alcohol Explored (New York: Doubleday,
1942); J. C. Burnham, "New Perspectives on the Prohibition 'Experiment' of the
1920s," Journal of Social History 2 (1968): 51-68.
100M. A. Terris, "Epidemiology of Cirrhosis of the Liver: National Mortality
Data," American Journal of Public Health 57 (1967): 2076-88.
101Lender and Martin.
97
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emergedafterrepeal did submitto a greaterdegree ofregulation,
on distriincludingpartialadvertisingcensorshipand restrictions
butionof alcohol to minors.The industryalso accepted tokenresponsibilityforpublic educationon responsibledrinkingand for
alcoholismresearchand treatment.
The temperancemovementalso
permanentlyinfluencedpublic attitudesabout drinkingto some
degree. While the majorityconsensustodayrejectsgovernmental
suppressionofalcohol,it does generallysupportsome restrictions
in recognition
ofalcohol'spotentialdangerousnesstopublic health
and social order.Finally,thetemperancemovementin manystages
ofitshistorywas instrumental
in organizingself-helpand medical
treatment
foralcoholism.
The existenceof a nationaland international
traffic
in women
and childrenas sexualobjectsis well documentedby feminist
writersbothin thepastand in thepresent.'02
as
heroin
addicts
have
Just
theirpushers,sexual addictshave theirpornographers,
pimps,and
sex rings.Atpresent,the industry
ofsexual exploitationhas botha
child sex rings,
nominallycriminalizedcomponent(prostitution,
child and hard-corepornography)
and a "legitimate"component
men'smagazines).Boththelegal and illegal
(soft-core
pornography,
of
the
and
components
industry
operatewithlittlesocial restriction
The
in particular,has
increasingaudacity.
pornography
industry,
increasedits portrayalof explicitlyviolentsexual assignificantly
sault in the past decade.1' Such depictionsare also increasingly
commonin the generalmass media and advertising.An effective
foreliminatingsexualviolencethusmustincludenotonly
strategy
a strategyfor early identification,
control,and treatmentof offenders,not only a strategyforpreventiveeducation,but also a
The exstrategyforengagementwiththe organizedsex industry.
perienceofthetemperancemovementwould suggestthatabolition
of the industryin its entiretyis a goal thatmustawaitcompletion
of a feministrevolution.In a culturewhere individuallibertyis
valued farmorethansocial responsibility,
someformofthesex and
pornography
industryis likelyto be tolerated(even by puritanical
and even byliberalfeminists),
conservatives,
justas otheraddiction
industriesthatinjurethe public healthare tolerated(tobaccosub102Florence

Rush, The Best-Kept Secret: Sexual Abuse of Children (Englewood
Cliffs, N.J.: Prentice-Hall, 1980); Kathleen Barry,C. Bunch, and S. Castley, eds.,
International Feminism: Networking against Female Sexual Slavery (New York:
International Women's Tribune Centre, Inc., 1984); Ann Burgess, A. N. Groth,and
M. McCausland, "Child Sex InitiationRings,"AmericanJournal
of Orthopsychiatry
51 (1981): 110-19.
103Neil Malamuth and Edward Donnerstein, "The Effects of
AggressivepornographicMass Media Stimuli,"in Advances in Experimental Social Psychology,
vol. 15, ed. L. Berkowitz (New York: Academic Press, 1982).
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sidized as well as legalized,alcohollegalized,and narcoticslargely
underprohibition).
the greatest
reformstrategy,
Withinthe scope of a short-term
hope fordevelopmentof a public regulatoryconsensus may be
foundon the issue of sexual violence. The recentattemptlegally
ofwomenand to seek
as thesubordination
to redefinepornography
civil ratherthan criminalremediesrepresentsan importantconreminiscent
ceptualadvance.104Directactionand boycottstrategies,
ofthe "women'scrusade" againstsaloons a centuryago, have also
and advertiserswhen their
proveneffectiveagainstpornographers
materialsinclude blatantsexual violence.105
To a considerabledegree, the feministmovementin the last
decade has succeeded in changingthe public view of victimsof
sexual violence and in mobilizingpublic supportin favorofmore
The finalstep in this stage of
active prosecutionof sex offenders.
the
involves
developmentofa new consensus
consciousness-raising
in favorof stricterand moreeffectiveregulationof the organized
withparticularfocuson curtailingthe mostextreme
sex industry,
and outrageousincitementsto sexual violence.
a profoundchangein
A morelong-rangegoal requireseffecting
and
attitudes
sexual
of
the generalclimate
socialization,so thatno
or tolerated.The
is
excused
behavior
formof sexuallyexploitative
has broughtthe
decades
two
last
in
the
feministmovement,which
theonly
remains
issue ofsexualviolenceintopublicconsciousness,
such
about
to and capable ofbringing
socialforcecommitted
change.
It is possible to envisiona societywhose practicesin thisregard
are exactlythe oppositeofourown: one whichfreelypermitschiland consistently
dren to learn safelyabout sex, but which firmly
rejectsany formof sexuallyexploitativebehavior.Such a society
in humanflesh,
shouldproducefewcustomersforthosewho traffic
fewsexual addicts,and few sex offenders.
Departmentof Psychiatry
HarvardMedical School
104Catharine MacKinnon and Andrea Dworkin, City Council General Ordinance
no. 35, Indianapolis, Indiana, 1984.
105Laura Lederer, Take Back the Night: Women on Pornography (New York:
Morrow, 1980); Steven Penrod and Daniel Linz, "Using Psychological Research on
Violent Pornographyto InformLegal Change," in Malamuth and Donnerstein, eds.
(n. 10 above).
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